UNSW FC
2017 AGM
Agenda
1.Attendance and Proxies (Secretary, Andrea Olrich)
2.Welcome, introduction to the meeting and apologies for absence (President,
Robin Chan)
3.President's Report (President, Robin Chan)
4.Treasurer's Report (Acting Treasurer, Andrea Olrich)
5.Opportunity for questions and discussion
6.Election of 2017-18 Executive Committee
7.Election of 2017-18 Committee

President Report 2017
UNSW FC has had another successful year across all competitions. The
club again submitted teams in Mens State League, Womens State
League and ESFA competition.
UNSW again had 25 teams across all competitions with ESFA
comprising the largest number of students and players.
At time of writing we’re in the finals stages of competition with several
teams competing for grand final spots or in the grand final already.

Congratulations
• Mens U20 for securing the minor premiership and with a good
chance of taking out the grand final
• U15, U17, Reserve and 1st grade Womens all competing in
preliminary semi finals
• ESFA AAM5 and AAM7 winning minor premierships and AAM5
securing a berth in the local Grand Finals along with AAW3, AAM5
SAT and AAM7.

UNSW FC Challenges
Key challenges for the club moving forward as we aspire to higher
leagues at elite level and even at local level
• Sponsorship continues to be a huge challenge.
• Disruptive changes to Elite competitions
• Student retention and acquisition to meet ARC affiliation
obligations
• Grounds and Infrastructure development
• Development of an active involved club culture

UNSW FC Opportunities
The club has had several talks with key UNSW stakeholders in
discussing the development of new grounds and partnerships and are in
early stages of securing more facilities for use in 2018 onwards. This is
an ongoing discussion which we will update as soon as possible.
A great opportunity has been our entry into the FNSW Futsal State
League competition for mens and womens giving us another touch point
to retain talented players.
Volunteer Support
The committee put in countless hours into helping this club but is
currently desperately under resourced. Roughly 10 people are officially
on the committee servicing over 1000+ participants across the year at
UNSW FC.
For those who don’t want to formally sit on the committee we will be
operating a model of division sub committees in 2018 who will report into
the division reps. For student’s we have a formal incentive program to
help out with your playing.
I strongly encourage that if you can get involved to please do so as the
success of our club at all levels is built on a based on this foundation of
support. In any capacity that the committee past and present welcome
your help in helping us achieve our goals.
Closing Statement
It has been an honour to have been the club’s president and I believe
there is work still to be done. 2018 will be a challenging year for our elite
football teams and for the club in general as we strive to become a
centre of excellence at all levels.
Good luck to all teams competing in finals football, and see you all on
the pitch again in 2018.

Robin Chan
UNSW FC President 2017

Treasurer Report 2017
UNSW FC ran a profit again in the 2016-17 financial year with a
sustained positive cash flow. This year marks an important step forward
in our financial management with the purchase of Xero financial software
to manage our accounts.
Any discrepancies are likely due to our accounts being conducted on a
cash basis and a number of overdue accounts being paid early in the
year when I took over as Acting Treasurer.

If you have any questions relating to our accounts I encourage questions
either in person or at treasurer@unswfc.com.au.
Best,
Andrea Olrich
Acting Treasurer

